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VOI .  ZO 
Working on-the 
Main Highway 
Gravelling Gang 
Oa the stretch ~f road between Mer- 
rlcetown and Smlthers there is work- 
h~g a steam shovel, five trucks, a trac- 
tor, a grader and a scraper, besides 
full crew of men. They are prepar- 
ing the road and gravelling it. I t  is 
expected to get t@enty miles o f road  
gravelled, this year. Of course a new- 
,ly gravelled: road is no place for the 
auto speed'hound, but after a good 
or after the Winter's snow that road is 
going to be iw fine shape. I t  is:also 
being made a good wldth for auto traf- 
fic. 
Just east of fifteen mile the road ap 
the grade and along the river bank 
and below the raihvay has been wid- 
ened out so that one feels much safer 
when driving along. There is room to 
.pass. au auto any place with safety. 
.,Another good bit of road has been 
assured by the Minister of Public 
Works if the  money can possibly be 
arranged for. and that is the Ben- 
moat cut off. A survey is now being 
nmde and it is hoped to get the  work 
done this fall. Two very dangeron~ 
level c!'ossings would be elliminated. 
A new bridge at Seventeen Mile on 
the Kispiox road is on the order paper 
for this season. The old bridge was 
condemned years ago and .it was co~. 
sidered that by lmllding eight miles of, 
ne~, road along the river this bridg~ 
could be done away with. I t  now ~p. 
pears hat such is not the case. and the 
Seventeen Mile bridge,.will ]~e renew.ed. 
GAME CONSERVATION BOARD • 
Held Meetingin Haze l ton - - - -~  
dians Chief to Complain 
The Game C~servat ion Board of B. 
C. under the chairmanship of M. H. 
Jackson paid a ~'isit to the district "on 
.V  . - -  . .  
. • ' " . . _ , - . .  , . 
k. 
O  INECA H:E AL D :I" ". , . ~ r ~ ..... 
By, Motor Car 
D: G. Stewart of Stewart & Mobley, 
Prince Rupert, was in town the end of 
last week enroute to the coast. Sev- 
eral weeks ago he and Mrs. S tewart  
went to  Vancouver and being joined 
there by a friend, motored, through 
sou~ern and central British Colum- 
bia and along the G. T. P. as  far  as 
Topley. They spent a couple of weeks 
in i the Lakes district visiting, around 
and ~fishing. "'The ladies and l~Ir. ate- 
wart 's two sons then returned by cm 
to Vancouver and Mr. Stewar~ contin- 
ued west• They are all delighted with 
the tr~b, but especially were they de- 
l!ghted with the lakes country. T1/ey 
I~ere at Stuart Lake, Francois Lake, 
]Ootsa Lake and a number of the min- 
10r la]~es. The fishing was great and 
art of the time they had Parker, one 
of the f irm's travel lers'  al0ng .With 
them and he" put them next to  s0me'of 
the finer touches in the art of fishing. 
Mr. Stewart is very favorably .en- 
cllned to this great interior country 
f r0ma business standpoint as Well as 
a fine place to spend a" holidhy. He  
found conditions very much imi~ro~ed 
and excellent crop prospects for this 
year. The mining and timber .indus- 
t r iesare  a l len  the up-gra¢~'e and'a fa r  
better feeling exists .a l l  around. An. 
other importa.nt feature for this count 
t'r~: 'is the auto t~affic which :is now 
getting ,started. He  believes thitt the, 
tinm has  come wi~en many thousands.. 
of lmHday seekers will find their way 
~6 the north country, i:~ The'.new~north- 
eru route needs advertising The f01k 
in the s0uth.do not seem t R kn0~v thai 
the r0ad is  open:' through 'th'~ .~i0rth. 
He is satisfied that when the neces- 
sary publicity has been given they will 
all be as great boosters as he Is. ,  
THE ARTISTS PARADISE 
Eastern Ladies Found More Material Fr iday evening of last week. ~k gener- 
• Here Than They Could Use al ,neeting was called but few attend'-' ~ • ' 
ed owing to so short a not ice betzig I . " ." . "  ' .  
given. The parpose 0f! the vlsiVof:the[ After spending several weeks in this 
.board to different places .tilo:n~-'theldistrict Miss ~{Vihl. and Miss Savdge of 
line was to aseertaiu holy the  game/~l'°r°l~t° and ' M0ntl:eal left Thursday 
hm's were "worldng; to locate anyl:for their homes. The young . ladies 
loop holes which should be remedied'-in're promiaent 'iff at{ "circles in. 'the 
mid to hear complaints of any sorL|east  and tlaey"¢.ame:ofxt here to  paint 
A deputation of natives presented their and to do some sculptor Work taking 
.c;rxewmces regarding trapping and al- tlie totem poles fo~ :the clay:models 
lodged trap'line-jumping~by white men. ]and }lecher de Boule:'~{nd: Other lJills 
They dubbed thelCo,n,nission the "Skin ]for the l~iCt{~res. ':Xl/hough t ey o~;er- 
Tyee." It was nmde l, lain to the In-is.rayed:the time t~h&~; eXpec/ed th6~dld 
dlaim tha~ their ,,tie safe course out of lnot coiiiplete evbrything: the~ planned 
theh, difficulties •was to register their I °n. ~ There.i§.fm;' to0'~much:here.f0r.an 
tral, lines immediately-in Order to pro: ],a'rt, i~t io do in ohe seaso~ and' tl~ey :In. 
rent  trespassing on pr ivateproper ty  Jt¢~(l to z'et~zri~ n'ext'sea'soff;.".kccordih~ 
Also tba t the natve has Just as good :e l, t° ;these ladies,there :is','m. nee'd ,to jh, nt 
chance ns any' one' else So long as he [the ..~v~:ld i~ver ~oi,!s~Jinefhtia~ ~iie,w to 
conducts himself Wthtn~the law. |bai,ntl ~i.f0,rVs.onleth'l~g:'be'ad~fful ~"to 
Regarding the.close season for,  the pi~t" on can~as. " In  tt~e ~i~t ~he~lwlll 
give this .district some re01 publicity 
inar t  circles especially. 
.A HORTICULTURIST VIS IT ING • 
Mr. Robinson, horticultural expert, 
of Victoria. was in the district onWed-  
nesady looking over the fruit.prospe&s 
I t  was hi~ first visit to the district so 
he was not .able to form much"0f an 
opinion, f rom one gla]~ce. I f  any good 
is to Come from •such m~n empl0yed' bY 
the go~ernnieiit they' ~hb~ld be station: 
,'.rrouse, the chairman poi,ited out that 
~ction only-was taken af ter  due con. 
Mderatlon by the board hrough re 
quests from differefit quarters. 
Rcathing denunciation, was meted 
oat to one and all who were mean 
enough to adapt bolsonlng taetlcs 'to 
increase the catch of fur~ Suoli de. 
tions were suicidal in the' extreme. 
Steps will be taken to nmke l t  more 
difflcult~to get poison fo r  any purpose. 
The-commlsMon left the impression 
that they wer~doing their best to car. 
ry out the meaning of the Act I n  i~s ~ l  in the district, Such a man wottld 
broadest sense. ,~here were  difficul- i~el o f /u r inate  more ivalue to the" dis- 
ties to face, many :Infractions were !ict than" i~n i~x:store:keeper to(lo0k 
committed and  illegal practices-taken [te'r p0ssible, imn~igrants coming in. 
~!dvuntage o f ,  Yet through, the adniin, that the.country ~eeds l~"a~ 9~fielalJ 
, istratlon of th~ :~bltce dep~irtment,:.bet: ] ia tfled to  help sol~ e some:0~i.~lie pro- ] 
ter Condltlol~s Will:follow~.:, i: : . i ! .  .~:i:l:|,lems, not somuch a::s0clai/buttex:.hy ernmeni 
. .  . .  ,,., :~,,:,',, ~_ : ,,{ 'f::,:..:, ', J.', l~ev. and Mrs.,Roblnson:,.,.and ~; sOn:[ei~k."..~ 
,ur. anti ~rs. uhas Raven .pf.Lakel: l~bft ~i0ndnY for l~Idflb, Rati* ,~ii~ ~ | ; ¢~ 
, , L ,ke ,  were  ~ town- -Sata i~ay ,  i~' .~.  "~v i l l  ho l iday  f0 r  a [ l ine :  1 ::, .,,,:.. :,.: . . . .  , . : : . ,",Mrs,,~ 
• " " ' ~ ~: : : ; - ' ; : / i : i !~ : !~, : :~  , : ) ; ; !~ , ' , -~  "" ' "  " "  . ; ' ' ~ " .  • - ,'i.: . 
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D. G. o ewnrL  [ DouBLE COMPRESSOR ? . "- 
M 
[ .=-  J.D. Bouldlng IncorporatiOn 
Visited Lakes Assayer for the For Terrace is 
• Duthie Mines Bring Talked 
p-There is at the pro.sent time great John D. Boulding left on Saturday Through the Board of Trade Terrace 
quantities of hay in the Bulkley Val- night for Duthie Mines, Smithers, to people are taking np the important 
ley and it is exceptionally good hay, be assayer for that property. How matter of incorporating under t~he Vfl- 
esp6cially this year's crop. For local long he remains there will depend on lage municipality act. The subject 
consumption it is safe to say there is the development of local mines to the wa~ introduced at  the last regular se~ 
enough hay to last two or three years, shipping stage. He is no~ moving his stun on August 9th after the routine 
But the  hay was n 'b t  raised for local assay plant from New Hazelton for the businessj of the Board had been tom- 
consumption, but conditions are chang- present as Duthie Mines have their p le ted . .~¢ : --"~ l- 
ing and the I~iggest market is now the own equipment:. ,, . i Incor~rat ion created ' Consitlerable 
export mm'ket and to enter it the hay Mr. Bou!ding has been here for the discussion and Various views were ad- 
nmst be double pressed, past two years and has been working vanced, particularly as to the boundry 
This year the Valley lost the sale of up a very nice little business. He has of the area to  be Included in lucer- 
n thousand tons of hay because there every confidence in the mining pros. poration. "As no definite " plan was 
was no outfit available tO double corn- peets of the interior and realizes that prepared for presentation it was deci~ 
press. A thousand tons is quite a con- it is now just a matter of time until ded to call a public meeting ~mder the 
siderable quantity of hay. Yet' that their will be lots of work in hiS line. auspices of the Board  of Trade, and 
is  what could have been sold and the In the meantime he will continue cus- the rate payers within the  limits of 
frmers of the district have not yet gone toms work and all samples sent him, the original town are part icular ly in- l~ 
after the export market, care Duhie ~Iines, Smithers, wili re- vited to be present. The meeting is to 
The farmers of Washington State ceive the usual prompt attention, be called by the President at an early 
get their  hay double pressed in Seat- date, that is as soon as arra.ngements 
• can be made for an outside speaker tie and it would be very good business are holidaying at Lakelse Lake came to give an address on the ~unicipal for Prince Rupert men to provide a 
hay press in Rupert to handle the ex- in Wednesday for the hospital lawn Act and the advantages Of iucorpora- 
port shipments. The plant is not ~ne social, lion. This is one of the most import- 
that any one farmer can handle alohe 3_ sale was consumated of A. P. ant matters that Terrace people have 
yet been called upon to consider and and at Rupert hay could be handled Chenette's-place to N. Sherwood early i t  is worthy of most 'serious considerh- 
from numerous districts, this week, the former leaving for Fra- 
'CARD OF THANKS ser .Lake on Tuesday. tion by all. When the meeting is call- 
• ed it is desired that' there be a ful l  re- 
~ l~Irs. H. S. Creelman and children presentation of property owners. 
]~rs .  Halverson wishes to express of Usk were in Terrace Wednesday. 
her thanks and appreciation to all who 
were such a help to her during her" re~ Rev. Wm. Allen spent the early part MOTORING TO VANCOU-v'ER 
cent berea~'ement• She also thanks of the week at points east of town. E .T .  Kenney, Mrs. Kenney and his 
'ali who sent floral tributes. 
sister .left New ttazelton on Saturday 
- -  - - - , - - -  R. Bocaley of Laminate(l Materials afternoon last by motor for Vancouver 
- . . . . . . . . . .  : ...... [Ltd., 1~ew ~Vestminster, was in town -, ~r . . . . . . .  
.HESTARTED~FIRES%..~':i~'th~:~ri~-~rt~:6f. th~.W. . , ,~  ~ . . . .  ann ~lctorm• ~tr. ~,enney snipped . - " . .  • ~ I .  ' P - ".~ . , ee~:m L~nnec-  ]6~,.. ,,. ....... , . , . . .= . - . ; - . .~ ._ :~. .  _ 
e a ong:the north banl~ of !tfi~t •Mr :an d :Mrs ~ ~rW0od and dau [ wii~ he ldup  at P~/effi~•:t{nt/l he cr~v 
Bulkiey r iver. He' lighted: severai Ighter' Barbara "lefi Wednesday fob the ~run the 'pres ident /do~( . t0  i he  coast 
fires enroute to cook grub and some he Icoast .... /and got  back again: The delay gave 
neglected to properly extinguish.'. He[  " k IMr. Kenney an  ~p'p0rtunityto get ac- 
landed in I)olice Court in Hazelton in /  Iquaiht~d with tlie peopl~of.:Pacff ic.  
due course and when qhestioned he in- Mrs. A. Ross who has spent the last 'They are on a trip to va"~couver a~/tl 
formed maglst~ate Win. Grant that he few months in and around Terrace, Victoria and will be away several 
was looking for hay land. His story ! eft on Monday for Lowell, Wash.;. tO' weeks. " .... 
did not sound very good, and anyway attend the marriage of her daughter, ~ ." ' 
he had no permit to light a fire so he Francis Buckley. She will be met by F IRST  RAFT  OF LOGS 
was fined $25 and costs or thirty day: her daughter Ines of Havana, Cuba, 
in jail. He took the time. and they will spend a holiday together A raft  of Io~s consisting of about 
~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ "-- . . . . . .  Mrs. Boss intends to return to To~raee 40,000 feet of cottenwood was started 
Terrace Notes for the winter months. 'down the river on Wednesday morning 
. . . . . . .  for Lanflnated l~Iaterials, Ltd., New 
. . . .  Wednesday nmrning found the first Westminster. The raft  was accom- 
Mr. and Hrs. A. Egan of I~tlum break in the hot spell which has lasted panied by a gas boat, but the outfit 
Lake Were here the end of last week. for over a month: Rain is bffdly re- go t hung:up on a rocka ' t  Hel i 's  Gate 
Mrs. Egan left for Duncan where she quired for all crops, ~oad and bath and broke up. The logs were then 
will. spend a few weeks the guest of water, sent down stream separately and wilt 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allard. " be gathe~;ed up at the mouth of the 
Miss l~icRae who has  b~en visiting r iver.  Froni~thel~e they will be s#nt 
J .  P. Adams has It, rrived with his at the home of 3as. McRae, left for her by '~reight' steamer to Westminster. 
first ~ c°nsignment of goats for his goat honie in Prince Rupert on Wednesday. This was. the f i rst  shipment and one 
ranch iit Kalum Lake At  Presen't Ihe of experien'ce. 'Next/time a better idea 
• Mrs. Brunsing, Copper City, and of' driving the river will be tried. is occupying Gee. Cobb's property west Mrs: Simpson of. ~hanArsdol were hero 
of town . . . .  
: on WednesdaY: 
'Mrs. Ryan and t~,o children of Ru- , , - - -=~ . FRE IGHT :TRAIN ~wAs~ LATE 
liei.t are guests of Mrs. T. 'E.~':Brooks. Mr. Robinson o~:i::the' Ho~'ticultu~hi .... ' ' ' =' ' ~ .... 
Department Victoria ~ ':~,as here  t :The~,lochl frei~fit~fr~m Prince Rupert On Friday they went to Lakelse Lake , ,  .. this 
acc0mpanied hy' Mrs. BrOOkS, for two week and inspected the condition and due here Fridays a t i i0bn  did not ar- 
weeks, the prospects for the fruit crop. He rive until Satm'day afternoon owing to 
. . . . .  i smaktng a round of all the fruit dis- the train crew being used to run a spe- 
Hrs. Christie and son. returned to tricts along the Skeena and in the B. cial from Pacific to Rupert with the 
Prince Rupert last,week. " • • ..,. V~. I-Ie was able' to give Valuable in- i)l~esident of the ii{~e, air  He,lry Thorn- 
. _  .v formation to all who wanted i t . .  ton. The merchants on this end of the 
l~r, and Mi's. O. R. Gilbert and guest . - -  • ll~ieMtd h0t suffer~sO~,eiT,iiii~eh ~,~fi.  
Dr /and  :Mrs. Smith of Pasadena, (~U, Lakelse Lake" Whs" weli • patr6nl~.ed v~ehce  as did' the tmereliantsedSt: of 
• ' Sm|th~rs ~ Thd f ht 1 spent a.few days the ~ f i rs t  of!the w~l t  over the week. end, :every availed! e . . . . .  "-:::,i~, . ~ re]g '. aid:?~{~::tll~re 
In cainp at Kalum Lake where ii/e camp. and tent being' occupied, ~d '~ht|l"M~nda-- ~M '!---I' :' .:~-:-,:•:','~ . '  •, . . . . .  ..,. ~.. uea: per l snaeDle  ;:anu,. 
. . . .  some )'a d ' th6 met rustic beau'ty of the north and :'the :~X'- had only their blankets. The  other freight washeld uI ""i. 
cellent flshing.api~ealed' tothe-vlsl i :ors hpte,1;,'~wht~cl~ a  s, recent ly opened wa~ chunt~ lost, business: beeaus~i ~' ~' ..... . .they:' had, 
They brought a good lot,of fish::h0me wel i  lmff0niz~. :~.,:':~.!ParRier, an :old been depending on  tha't' train, ~=- ' :~ " 
With them. ~ ~ ,. ,  .,.. , timer ' has J " " " " in '  the ~sl~r l ,e t  won ' :many  ~ *. . , , ,  . ;  .,~,:, ~ ,,,-,',,,,', :;;:!, ~ . ?.,•,•.. ,, ..:. 
......... " medpls"and pazes::f~i~ seiinil/ink;:..pdr'. I : Mg..' Maekle, .. : '  . . . .  " 
~~.Zdlfii';'Dore~: ~{ i~ ' ,a,,, ':: : " '~r  , ** *" '" ~ ' , '  ' .... :~ '~:', 4:~ ~ . . . . .  f ishery inspector, ~.was: : rlntendent :of'  Ohm..: ,formed ,man~a'~auat}~c,ktm~a ta..,+h,~,l~'~,L'.h~2:::~:~,::~,~.C_, ~; ..; '= , : . . ' ,  
1 '?  
•! 
• . y /  • .  
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. . . .  • lithe 0minces Herald 1. The  azeiton Hosp i ta l  i illiams 
Manufacturers of Hanson ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. L u mb e r 
I 
IHEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
Mill at  
HANALL, B.C. 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, 
and Sprhce different sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS " -  
P lacer Gold. $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Silver. 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $?~4,699,13~ Structural Materials 
and Miscellaneous Minerals, S50,175,407; MaKing miners  prouuc- 
tion to the end of 1926 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,108.470 
The substantial progress of the min ing industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly i l lustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . .  . . . .$  94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 57,607,967 
For five years, i901.1905 ~i~ i~ i~ i~ ' . "  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 
For five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,655 , 
For  1926 ..................................... 67,188,842 
PRODUCTION DUI~G ,LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
Lode mining has only _~een in progress .a,~ut 25 yeal~, and only abou.tl~ne~ ' 
half of the l~ownce has been.prospested.t 200,0oo square mu~S oz unexp o~ 
mineral bearing lands are open xor prospecting.. . . . . . .  . , ~,_ - 
The mining laws of this Province are more tmeras an~ me rees tower snan 
anF other Province in the Dominion o.r any Colony in the British Empire: .... 
Mineral ecatlons are granted to amcoverero r nommal..~ et~. ,~vm~ t~ 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity st wmcnm gum-anxeea y 
crown grants. practically all British colsmbia mineral properties on~ which development 
work has been done are described in one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mt~es, These considering mining investments should_yefer to su.ch repert~. 
They are available without charge on application to the Dopartmenc o~ games, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each ef the..six..Mineral Sudsy Di~t~loa~ e "
~.,tdlohm,~ .~nnnqte]v and are availaele on appneaclon, l~epor~s ox ~qe ~ t~ -
eal Survey of Cantata, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., are recomraended as 
valuable sources of information. 
• Full information, together with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained, grat is by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
W. J. PiTMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE, B:- C. 
Heintzman & Co. pianos 
Orthophonie Victrolas ' 
Singer Sewing Machines 
Underwood Typewriters 
Each the standard in its line. 
your • station. '" .~ 
Prices standard. Fre ight  paid to 
I 
. . . . . .  PART S 
. . . . .  SERVICE  
, ,:: : 
Printed every  Fr iday at  
NEW IIAZKTON, B.C. 
C. H. SAWLE . . .  --. PUBLISHER 
Advertising re, t~--$1.50 per inch per month; 
reading notices 15c per line first insertion. 10c Ver 
WHY KEEP UP THIS TALK?  
.... From Ottawa Journal.: .......... 
There are three things for which 
Canadian orators should be punished 
by either fine or imprisonment. One 
of them is to make a reference to "the 
three thousand mile border without a 
soldier or a cannon." The second is 
that terrible bore of al l  proportions of 
our "boundless natural  resources." 
And the th i rd- - rapid ly  becoming the 
worst (Mr. Massey, our minister at 
Washington, is becoming a dai ly offen- 
der) is that persistent protestation 
about our "loyalty to the Empire "and 
Why on ear th  should it  be necessary 
to keel} eternally protesting about our 
loyalty? Englishmen don't do it. 
They sensibly regard, their, loyalty as 
something to be. taken for granted. 
But let a Canadian get on his feet; be 
he aldernmn or prime lninister, and 
immediately he begiiis to' protest that 
he isn't  a Guy Fawkes. 
The practice has got to be an Infer. 
nal nuisance. It 's about as appropri- 
ate as  if men Were constantly getting 
up to protest the virtue of their  wives. 
The' Conservatives of the Dominion[ 
are goiug to put  their f irst national I 
convention over ia a b ig  way. The 
c i ty  of Winnipeg Is prepar!ng for a big 
crowd. When 'it comes to ehoosing'a 
flew and permanent leader many will 
be offered but only one chosen. 
The "Dut'chess of'  Leghorn" Hen 
No. 6 of Brit ish Columbia, is in the 
same class as the Douglas Fir ,  also of 
British Colmabia. 
Many an ambitious matron would 
give much could she attract  Royal at- 
tention as does hen N0. 6 There is no' 
doubt she would if she accomplished 
something as worth while as did Hen 
No. 6. 
British Columbia hens, cows and 
~orests are doing mo~e for  the advance 
sent  of the .Province than the r.lsing 
generation,~ especially those writ ing on 
recent exnminations. 
Prompt efficient ,repair~ to all makes of cars ;  speedy and carefu l  .~ 
t tx l  e~rvleb to" ~11 p~t~,df" the distr ict,  and regular  ~Jervice to  trains, 
- with pr0mpt at~ntion" t~ tranfer~ and drayage--This i is the service of 
.... TheFa!e,0.ner Transfer :: 
..... oi~'"" HAZEL~ON, B. C: : '  " - ,• '  :i•: ! o .~s" ,  
,- , / . ,  i~. '...' ~'" . . . . . .  ; 
I I 
• ' " "  to  Date? [ HaveYo ' ' "  ,: " " ' "~:' ;~  u,.l~ajd You.r, Subls~iption up : 
1 " ' / ,  ,~ ~'~ '7 • ' , / ' "  " : ~:..'~ '.- ' . ~ . . . . .  
PaYs for a Full Year " 
turned from,his holidays 
There are quite a number of people 
from the north making the trip south 
by motor car and that is a most effec- 
tiv~ way of advertising that the north- 
ern route is open. 
• The Ladies Aid of the •United Clii~rch ~ 
in Hazelton wil l  hoid a garden party  
on the manse grounds on Saturday e~- 
ening, August 13th. A good program 
will be given. Refreshments will bd, 
served from 8 o'clock on. Cease alonGi 
and br ing your friends: 
Mrs. Mathieson, superintendant ot:~ 
the,nurses .training school at  the H~.z-~ 
elton Hospital~ is on a two weeks va: 
cation. 
R. J. McDonell returned on Monday 
after spending a couple of weeks in 
Smithers. 
Another ~ week of dry hot ,weather is 
gone and the country does not' look any 
the,better '  for it. on '  Wednesclay the 
clouds began to gather and a few drops 
of rain fe l l ,  but there was noth inge lse  
doing in the 'way  o f  settl ing the dust. 
Mr. and" Mrs. Aiken of Terrace re- 
'turned to  Ne~v Hazelton 0nMonday  
after,, a tr ip • by  motor  ~throu~l~ i t h e "  
southern States as fa r  as :Calif0rBla. 
They shiPl~efl.their car from here : t0  
The Hazelton' Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as all costs while 
i n  the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tainable in Haz l ton ,a t  the drug 
store, or by  mail from the medi- 
cal superintendant at the hospital 
. . • .  . . . . 
i B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR I~HIPM~NT A SPECIALTY  
P.O. Box 948 ~ A w i re . .  
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us" 
PROVINCIAL ASSAYER 
Pdea lists sent on request 
0 . . . . . . . . . .  , . 
Credit Fonele~Rld~. VANCOUVER, B.C. 
GAS AND 0IL 
" SUPPLY STATION 
AT 
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
st a ks 
SMLITIIERS, B.C. 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
uss, ..C. 
New, clean and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
RATES ARE ATTRACTIVE  
THUS. SHACKLETON - Prop. 
- . l  
SYNOPSIS0F ' ,  
AGz DmN S 
Hotel ! 
i Prince Rupert 1 
A R E A b  GOOD H O T E L  
I Prince Rupert 
[ B .C .  
I " I H.B .  ROCHESTER,: Manager [ 
Rates $1.50 per day up. i " 
"1.• . ., Importers --and 
Dealers in 
• " " PRE-EMPTIONS [ 
Vacant. unreserved~ surpeyed Crown lands 
may..be.i pro.en~pted by British subjects 
over 18 years of age, 'and by aliens 
on declaring intention to becomr Britifih 
subjects, ¢onditiona~ upon residence, eeeuo 
paUon,' and improvement for~ affrieultural 
purposes. " "" 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding Pre-emptiorm is given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series. "How to Pre-empt .Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria,. B.C., or to any Goveramemt Agent. 
Records will be gr~.nted covering only 
and suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not .flml~rland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 hoard feet per acre wect of. the 
OSaat Range arid 8,000 feet per acre "east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pre~emptions are'~'to be 
addr~ to.the: Land commissioner of the 
Land. Reco~l!ng ,Division in which the land 
apl~lied for is situated,, and ax~ made on printed 
fo~s,'coplea of which .clanbe obtained from the 
Land Commissioner.. . . . . . .  . . . 
Pre-emptions, ,sue l:. be occupied for five. years 
and  ,improy.ements made to the value of 
$10 per i~.dc~,  including-'cle~t.ring and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before, a Crown Grant 
.mS be ~eived. • , 
~! For  more detailed tnfermation see the Bulletin, 
How . Preempt Lan~.;;. 
. . PURCHASI= " 
ApplicAtions are .'received for~: ''purchase 
of vacant and " Uhreserved Crdwn lands, 
• not i~mg timberland, for ,agricultural purposes; 
minimum pries' of~ f i re ' lass  (arable) land 
i s  ~,peoe acre; and' second-class (grazing) 
Lland ~ ~.~0 per acre. Further information 
~ ing  purchase or . l~e  of Crown 
~4a~d~\;is given in BOll~tin.~y,~of 10,  Land 
'~ Ser~ei~)! /?~ut~h~e •i ~fi~d!=(.~L b~me'. ~:of Crown 
' iea~ed.,,~th~e : conditions ~laeludin~,. pan.neat :of 
j ,  
4 ': •~!. r,~ ~ ,!y:~i: :~ '  fHOH ES| r  E"  l LEA s ES 
Unsurveyed n~as~ not exceeding 20 acres. 
may be leased as homeaites, eonditlonal 
upon a dwel l ing being erected in th 'e  
f irst , year, t i t le  be ing obtainable a f ter  
~ ldence  and improveme~!t :: conditions are 
fulfilled a the land has ,been sup 
veyed. 
-eAsEs  , 
For , g~azlng and industrial' purpb~e 
areas not exceeding 640. ae~s ~ may be 'leased 
, by any one person or eompany?.~ ' 
"' ' "  "~ " ~. "GRAZING . . . .  
Wallpapers 
Burlaps 
Paints 
0ils 
Varnishes 
Glass 
Brushes, EtcJI 
We carry the 
largest and 
most varied 
stock in . 
Northern 
British 
~.Columbia~ 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
. . . . .  -vo -  
Make Your~Home Attract ive 
BEAVER B .OARD DISTRIBUTORS 
A.W. EDGECo. 
P.O. Box 459. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
/ 
EBY'S HAR 
IMI 
Smithers, .,B. C J i  
, Al lShe l f  and  Heavy 
, . ' , : : :H~trdw~/re  . 
!~i" ~ ,Oliver Flows 
Uud~ ":U,~, O,'~lng A~t the' 'F ,o~!~ . !~ , ~, . . ",. ,  
Is mvid~ .into gaming d~st~ei~,' !imd~:~e ~ .: :':.".:;":,~i.'~.'. '~  / :  " , ,. 
~;~, .~ to, .~b,,~'~ o~;..', :s .~k- : B00Twine 15ca.Poun 
owners:,:! "m~'  form' "as~o~ti0ns ' for  range : . ,  : = -~ .~ . . . .  
~ e ~ t . . . ,  F ree ,  . o r .  par t i l l l y  fl~e,, pel~- , . .,..: ..~ . • • . . • 
/ , ' . , , , . ' i ,~ , . .~ . , ,  '~ ~. , : . ,  , , : ,  , " . . . . . .  ~ .  ' .~ , .  ~ . , ' , '~  . . . .  , , . , :  , , ' . .  ' . .  i , , ;  " . , ,  , , ' 
! THE 0MINECA HERALD,  FR IDAI '  AUGDST 12. ~927 
.... I T . :  CROW.N COLONY 
• - • " ~ " 111" 
I BEN$0N BR0$ / elKwa Tales " D is t r i c t  o Range 5 ' O • 
Aut0 Jitney Service DAYS xok~ ~ouee that sl~ty days after r ~t Wiii' b'::i ~r - :.L'~ . : :~ . F ' , 0. ea neu wtm general"  re- : , date  I, W.  H.,' Newcombe, in tend  to up- gret  that  ~r .  MeAra and  fami ly  a re  
i Between Hazelton and New l icense to prospect  for  coa l 'and  petro-  tember  ~tid itre b0Ufid for  Aust ra l ia .  ' . . . . . . .  ' 
r Haze l ton and the Rai lway,  l i ly to the  M in ister~of Lands  for  a leav ing  Te ikwa about  the f i r s t  of Sop- . . 
or  to any po int  in the dis- leum over  640 acres of  land  as fo l lows:  ~Ir . . l~IcAra has  been here  ,for. many ~.- 
I t r ie r - -and  a t  an}, hour. : - -Commenc ing .  at  a l~OSt p lanted  at  . . . .  ",- ~ 
the nor th  east  corner  of  seerh, n 1469, years  and .he ' .and  h is  fami ly  have  won Away ~dk in the  la te  sLxhes thousands of acres  
Phone Hazelton ~ Omineca Div is ion and  marked  W. H. a. large circ le of f r iends.  - . . o ' . . '  ~:' . - '  .,.c. . '  .~ 
1 ~o,t. ~ lone, 1 ~hort 1 lo~e ~.'~ ~outh east ~o,ne,. then~'~o,th SO o f  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia ' s : t imber  Were Sol~l' fo r  o re  Omineca Hotel,  2 long 2 shor t "  cha ins ;  thence west 80 cha ins ;  thence The  hay  c rop .was  never  .put up in . . . .  
. . . .  south  80 cha ins  ; thence east  80 cha ins  as good shape  as  i t  has  been th is  year.  cent  per  acre, which looked like a fair price--then. 
to l~oint of commencement.  The quality of t~  h~y ~ ~so ~bo~,~ To-day  s imi la r  t imber  is wor th  f rom $150 to  $200 W. H.  Newcombe • 
'Bui ld  B .C . "  Located Ju ly  15, 1927.- " " average.  Some of  the  fa rmers  Who 
? P a C i f i C  ~ .... " ... have da i ry  catt le  ~lre meet ing  w i th  sue. an acre, so tremendously.has timber appreciated 
'OMINECA'  D lV IS ION . .  ces.s ~n g~ow~,g ~ m~ed crop o~ gr~- in va lue  w i th in  the  scope o f  an  average  l i fe  t ime 
: . sos for  fodder .  I t  makes  a super ior  
} D is t r i c t  o f  Coast ,  Rdnge 5 .. feed fo r  cows. A l fa l fa  is also being Is Better  lli • grown w i th  eons iderab ,e  sueeess  ann  i : I I F_~.~] I !  Take not ice that  s ix 'y  days  a f te r  the  acreage is be ing increased each 
date, I, .W.H.  Newc0mbe, in tend to year .  The  dh i ry  bus iness  is get t ing  " " 
apply  to the Min ister  of Lands  for  a What the young growth of today will be worth i 
Ml]  leum over  640 acres of  la~d as fo l lows :year  sees a la rger  number  of fa rmers  sixty years  f rom now is beyond compUtation: i f i t  .... 
t - -Commenc ing  at  a ~ost p lanted  a t  get t ing into  ~it. Another  favorab le  i s  protected from fire and- allowed to reach rea- l l the  south  west  "cornel" of sect ion 1470, feature  is the  munber  of  fa rmers  who 
[ Omineca ~)ivis[on,: and  marked  "W. H. turity. ' t 
, I N.'s south  west  corner  thenee"nor th  80 are  prepar ing  to bui ld modern barns  " i 
,, ~chains;  thence east  80 cha ins ;  r.henee foi- the  da i ry  herds.  Thus  the country  . The moral is obvious. 
t A patron of Pa'ctfie Mi lk has  wr i t -  [south 80 cha ins ;  thence west  80 cha ins  is improv ing  in every  way.  " - . -" .,  
' ten us an  in teres t ing -  let ter  but  [to point  of commen~cement. " " - ,' ~ :: " • 
asks us  not  to use .his name. He [Located Ju ly  15, 1927 . • . .  
~:~ys preference for  home indust ry  W.H.  Newcombe There  was  a p icnic  par ty  to AIorrice= ~ " : : 
~s a good idea but he l iked Pac i f ic  town fa l ls  on Sunday  to see ~he sal- 
3Iilk because of i ts  qua l i ty .  " I t  - 
is" he wr i tes  " the  best mi lk  I have  OMINECA D IV IS ION men jumping  the fa l ls  and head for  
PREVENT FOREST FIRE I , . Yord~( l . "  _ _  the  !spawning  grounds .  
• - .... YOU CAN HELP  " 
Dist r ic t  of Coast,  Range 5 Jack  McNei l  is  on a business t r ip  t(: 
;]"ake not ice that  s ix ty  days d f ter  Pr ince Ruper t .  ' - " 
date I, W. H. Newcombe intend to up- Pacific Mi lk  ply to theMin isero fLands  for  n Bbrn  on Ju ly ,  3OthtoMr .  andMrs .  , 
l icense to prospect for  coal and  petro-  B. Vanhorn ,  a daughter .  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  Fores t  Serv ice  leum over 640 acres of land as fo l lows : 
- - -Commencing a t  a post  p lanted a t  ~t the  
Head Office: Vancouver  . nor th  west  corner  of sect ion 14~3, Cons. Fa i rba i rn  has  re turned  f rom 
Factor ies  a t  Abbots ford  and  Ladner  Omineca. D iv~ion  a n d  marked W. H. a t r ip  to Vancouver .  
N.'s nor th  Weht corner ;  thence east  80 _ _  ' ':. 
: cha ins ;  thence south 80 cha ins ;  thence Mrs. H. H,  Ph i l l ips  was hostess at 
. . . .  • ~- " ..... . . . .  ~-~.-. ~ west 80 cha ins  ; thence nor th  80 cha ins  
- to point of commencement ,  a tea las t  Wednesday  g iven in  honor  
J ' P -  N.P.  Located Ju ly  15, 1927. of Mrs . ' J .  Bain.  mp 
W. H. Newcombe ~ : Co le te  Drug  Store  Supp l ies  
~' Wi l l  G S,ve~ o~ t~ ~o¢~ ]a~ie~ were' pl'e- Kodaks, Films and Photo Supplies 
' . runt's o M ~ ,  DIV IS ION sent at  a br idge luncheon given by Mr,~t 
)' A g  L .B .  Wawner a tLake  Kath lyn  on ~on-'  Dev'~loping and Printing for Amateurs e ncy ,o t. 
{ Take not ice that  s i ty  days  a f te r  Cons. Horsef fe ld  has  a lmost  g iven ' 
).) R E A'L " E ST  ATE  . • date, I, W. H. Newcombe intend to ap. l up hope of catch ing  a b l ink ing f i sh  in . . . . . . .  
.,., " ply to the Min is ter  of  Lands  fo r  a Ma i l  o rders  Promptly Attemied to  ,11 l icense to prospect  for  c0al and  petro-  the bbal ly  Bulk leY.  r iver.  But  then 
leum over  640 acres of land as  fol lows : what  can  he  expect  when he" tr ies to " '. • Dist r ic t  Agent  for  the i iead ing  . . . .  " . . . .  ,, : : t I= -C°mmene ingat  a post  p la i i ted  a t  the  , ,~  o , ,ho  ~o~. , ; .  ORMES LIMITEDi! !" Insurance  Compan ies - i  nor th  east  corner  of sect ion 1474; Ore- " . . . . .  -.:" ~" ~: -" - 
L i fe " " ineca Division, and  marked  W. H. N.'~ ' 'Saturday  n ight  looked ' l i ke  a ~real 9 ~. " 
F i re .  nor th  east  Corner thence  ~west 80 . 
. . . .  , cha ins ;  thence south80eha ins ;  thence busy t ime in  Telkwa. A lot  of -the 
Heal th  ' east  80 cha ins ;  thence nor th  80 oh't ins fa rmers  who had been hay ing  good and  The P ioneer  Drugg is ts  :" The Rexa l  S tore  , 
Accident i to point  of commencement,  hard  al l  week were  in town re lax ing.  Prince Rupert, B ,C 
: - B .C  Located Ju ly  15, 1927.  The stores  d id a great  business too. • ' o ~:- -  
HAZEL ' roN ! " W.H.  'Neweombe 
,, Usk lnsuranc! , t r ia l  C e n t r e .  ~ Sai l ings f rom Pr ince Ruper t  fo r  Vancouver  and in- ,~. Skeena s Indus  i ~ te rmed ia te  por ts  each Monday and ~hursday  a t  4.00 
" . . . . . . .  " ' ~ - - "  ! ~  P .m. '  and Saturday  at  6 p. m., 
• Mr. and Mrs.  Gee. 1)urham and dam .- . , m For  Anyox  and Stewar t  eachMonday  and F r iday  a t  
ghter  June,  of Vancou~:er, are v is i t ing ~ ~  4.00 p .m.  . 
the  fo rmer 's  parents ,  Mr. mid Mrs. C. ~ For  A laska  each Wednesday  a t  4.00 p. m. 
F IRE  ~ ) E 0 ~ C f I D E  N 'Durhan, .  - Th is  is Geol.ge's f i r s t ,  v is i t  i For  Masset  In le t  each  Honday  a t  ,.0O p. m. 
A home in six years  and  h is  re lat ives  ~ For  Vancouver  via Sbuth Qffeen Cnar lbt te :  Is lands,  
see For tn ight ly .  -and  f r iendsare  g lad ' to  h im again.  . . . .  ' 
Only strong,  reliable comvani( - -  - . ' 
represented  by us. Mrs. John  Johnson  re turned  to Ru- Passenger  ~ra ins , .Leave New.Haze l ton :  ' ' "' 
per t  las t  F r iday  a f te r ,  v is i t ing With EASTBOUI~ID--7.20 v ,m.  dai ly except  Sunday. . ' : . 
. . . . . . . .  WESTBOUND- -7 .51  a.m. dai ly except  Tuesday  . ~ - . Mrs. Whi t low for  a week. " , • Boat  ~ J asPer  Park  Lodge open May 21st to September  30th . . 
. ! f r iends  last  week . . . .  
• ' : Use  CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for  Money Orders ,  Fore ign  
' ~ ~ ' : Dave McWhimmy ar r ived  in Usk on Cheques, etc.,  also for  your  next  sh ipment ,  ' 
We are local a~ents for I;ho ~e~ Wednesday  las t .  : ' • ForA~lanticstea~nshipsallingsorfurtherinformattonavplytoanyCa~iad~Natl~nal Ageato 
F la~o Boats - - the  great  bonn fo  " _ _  i . '  P~. F. Mc'Naughton.  D is t r i c t  Passenger :  Agent , '  P r ince  Ruper t ,  B:C. 
th~ f i sherm~n,  the  duet~, ,hunte  ~Iiss J.. M. Whit lo~v has  re turned  " " '  ' .  " , 
and  the  Camper ( "  See  i t  a t  ou  home to spend the balanci~ of the  va- ' L , " - . 
office nowf  ' ~ . ,  
, cat ion wi th  Mrs , Whttl(~w : She* 'has  . . . . . . .  ~ ~, ' ' _~ ' " • ' ' • 
,"",' ' : " : '~  . '  ; " "  ~ ' , ' ",:-------- . " " Va l ley , ,  ' . . . .  ' "~'". ~::' ~ I , " ' ' ' : ' ' " ' "  ' : ' . '  ~'::.'-,i'? 
' k good number  o f  Hazel  ' ' " ' " ' " ~ . . . . .  ~ • ' ' " " .... : .... ' ~; " '  ~' . ' . . .. , . . . ton~famt l i . . : ,  . . . . . . . .  : , - - - - ~  . . . .  , : , Ford .C  r : ~ - : • . . . .  - , , ,  :: :~;:~ 
. F,n'_ Sa le - -160 .aeres ,  6' ,mi lds f rom es p ien ieed:at  M lSs l0nPo in t  on Satur -  F red  Stewar t  came hoxn6.em~:":~.oa J~" ' "  ~: ' - a S - T~ekS,  Tractors ::Aceesson~ ~: :,'~!,i 
• _ . • . •, eaar  log house ' 25 day  lust  to avoid ns  mueh 'he~ as pos, am'a le  to ' s  end 'a  Week ' . "  ' . , '  • ' ~ . " " " . . ' . " .. : : : : , ' ,  _:- ::~'~', , ' ,:,:,.,.2 ..:~.lL::,,,~! 
b) 30 ,  cedar  barn  ; we l l '  7 acres  'a re  _ ~ _ ' " , " , ' • . ' p end: w i th  his  " l~A l~,e  ]~a,~/~, , ,~  ~,_  ~' . ~rL-,,-7, , .  ,.~.:,~ c:: :  ~ / .mm 
slashed. Lost  present  h~m.  bv , , . , , . ,Mble,  . , " , " " .  ~' ." ,: parents :  " ' ,  ' . ,  , ; :~ , .  i t  ,~,', ' , , , - , , -7 -~-T ,  , . . , - , - , , , . - -  
• )!ee0 t l i e ;money  [o.rebti l id Wt l l  tak~l  . . . .  : ~ . . . . .  , .-" r ' ' . . . . .  ' .~=m. .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . . . .  ~ v>.' • .,:.,.,. , ' .  '. " : , " ,  . "¢  , " ' ' ~, "' ' : , ,~ '  * ; f~  
• ' ?1000 'cash  i f taken 'a t  once ,  t i t le  C lear ' ]  -The. execut ive o f  the  Hox't]eulturiil ' The  dance  o~ Satu ' r~ • .7 , '  ' ' :  ~ $ i h | ~  M~f id~Y. .  ~ :t-'"~" ~ : '  ' "~ '~:'~'="~ : i i~  
,app ly  Mrs, ,,Sarah ,E.,-,Ro l~old~s ' -, .' . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,',. ' , :; ....... :' ,,~' . . , .  ........ .~ . . . , , . , . , , . : . - , "  . . . . . .  -. , , .  . . . . . . .  : ...... : ',:.',:,...,-,,,.-,,:.., ', ~.:~'~,, 
• .. . • . , , Y  . . . . .  Vul .. Soc ie ty  wil l  meet -  SatUrday :  n ight  to  small ,  atte Inn  eOu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ," ~ ................... .~ . . . . .  . ............ ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..... ,:, ..... ~ ..... c~, 
• . . ,  . . . .  . -  ...... ,.,,.,. 8t  complete deta i ls  ,for: t e , . f l ower ,show' l ther  , ,~ : " .~.~: ,  .... ,,::-,,- . . . . .  , ,~ . :~,~,~ ..... ,',:? ........ :~.,-,, ¢'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , ' . ' .  * .  i , t -  , , '  .,,;L, ~,,w~ , J ~,' ..: ": ,. :,, ..... ~ i  
, Alberta. .  ~.,.~,¢ :. ,,;.,'.,' . : . ,  ' . . . . . . . . .  "~. ' , , , .~ , ;  . . . . .  , , ,  . . . .  ,~ , ,~,  . . , .  ,-., . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  .... .., . . . .  a,~,' ,~."~,.-,.r , , ,  ' • ,,. , ~,':'~ . ~ ", ~ ~',~' o,.~., ',,.¢, ,:':,~,k, 
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Flour, Feed, Hay and Oats 
Groceries, Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes 
Men's Clothes 
S, H. SENKPIEL iGenerai~erehant[ 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
~Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell,Juneau, Skagway. August 8, 15, 19, 26, 29 
To Vancouver, Victoria. Seattle, August 6, 10, 13. 20, 24, 31. 
The S. S. Princess Beatr ice-For  Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls 
Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at 
11 a .m.  
AGENCY .FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
~W.__ C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Ruper t .  
ilia Boat A Bed A Bath Inn Bag 
Ill 
Weighs 12 Pounds 
Place your orders early for the 
New 1927 Boat 
With Take-down Oars and Brass Pump. Can be pumm 
ed up in five to eight minutes. This amazing new kind of 
boat is just what 
Fishermen Prospectors Campers Trappers 
Duck Shooters. 'Sportsmen of all Ages have 
wanted for years. 
Rolls u~ like a blanket. A small boy can carry it any 
place. 
$65.OO 
C. W. Dawson 
For Further particulars apply.=to . 
O~neca Hotel 
Hazelton, B.C. 
I'(AZELTOI~I THEATRE 
Wednesday, August 17 
"Su wa 'Sa te" 
And A GOOD COMEDY " : 
ROYAL ROOMS 
% . . . .  . . • • 
• ' : ' . :  . t  : 
Lee ............ ~ey ... ..... :"'"~"'~"~,." - - I 
i I•i <'. ' ..... 
_ ..,-., 
e • 
New Haz, 
I C o.e o,ome --I 
.Mrs. Walton Sharpe entertained on 
Thursday afternoon last several tables 
at hridge. The prize winners were 
~Irs. ~lncKay and ~trs. Chappell. 
E. Bednar and family left last week 
for Prince George. 
Pete Spooner has decided to stay on 
the truck and will haul ore from Du- 
thie 1Hine for Fred Griffin. .. 
' Bob Gill was down from Smithers 
over Sunday. 
kfteL; a wonderful trip by motor 
from Calgary Mrs. John Newick, ac- 
companied by Mrs, Fakely, returned 
to Hazelton last iveek. Enroute they 
visited nmnerons places in Southern 
B. C. and they renewed aequaiatance~ 
with many who have in years gone by 
lived in this district. 
Last Sunday afternoon George Cun- 
: t  
ningham of Port Essington accompani- 
ed H. P. Cunning ham and family on a 
motor trip to Vancouver and Victoria. 
H. F. Cunningham and family had 
motored up earlier in the week. 
The dry spell has hit the canneries 
at the mouth of the Skeena river. It  
"has been necessary to ship water frmn 
Prince I{upert out to the canneries and 
one of the cmmerics even closed down 
until there was rain. 
tIans G. Olson returned Saturday 
night to Smithers after n three weeks 
holiday spent in an(Laround the Queer 
Charlotte Islands. He says it was the 
best holiday he ever had and that he 
will no more go roaming ~te big citie.~ 
seeking rest and pleasure. There i: 
more real rest and enjoyment right ir 
northern British Columbia in one week 
than in the cities in a year. 
FLOWER SHOW ON WEDNESDAY 
There will be a Good Display of Bloom 
and a Good Program of Fun 
Next Wednesday is theFlower Show 
and the program as advertised will be 
carried out. The arrangements are all 
well in hand and a first class time is 
assured. The flowers will. be nmner- 
ous and they will be beautiful and loc- 
al horticulturists will show that real 
flowers can be grown even in a season 
that was late in starting and thathas  
provided n month of very dry and very 
bet weather. The prize lists were is- 
sued last week and there will be a good 
many entries. The rest of the pro- 
gr~mt will provide lots of entertain- 
meat for everyone. Come to Itazelton 
and meet your 'friends and enjoy Your- 
self. Its just. once a year. 
Dr. and Mrs.. Smith of Pasadena, 
Cal;, arrived Friday ancl are guests of 
~Irs. Smith's uncle, C. R. Gilbert. 
! ]Hessrsl Mullen sad Martin were in 
town '~2hursday last f ro in Hazelto]~. 
I 
"IJivin'g birflm in Canada dfir!ng 
1926 totalled' 232.~o~. the birth-rate 
:for the nln~ nrovinee~ being'24.8 
per thousand ~f n~-,~l~tion. Deaths 
at all ages numb,,,, d i07.318 in the 
Dominion, a rat~ of. 11.4 per thou- 
mand. Excess of birth, ~ve~ deathk 
in the year was 124.887. A total 
ef 66,570 marriages were reported 
during the year. 
The general co61 weather for this 
~eason of the year in British Colum- 
/l~.a and  the amount'  of moisture 
about  has saved a great deal of 
"t imber from destruction by fire. So 
~ar this year there have been 0nly 
~.16 forest/f ires in the province, as 
compared With .57~ for the.similar 
Period of las~ year. ,The premnt '  
condition of the woods are excel- 
lent. 
As a sign of agricultural progress 
~n the "%eat and industrial pros° 
parity here; the International Har- 
vester Company. L~m~+-ed. . have just 
sent two of tap ~-.r_~est trainloads 
of threshers e-.'.r shivped to the 
west over C.P.R.' lines from the east, 
.the first train consisting of 43 cars 
with 111 threshers and the other-of 
40 cars containing'103 ~hrestiers ..... 
The ratepayers of Victoria have 
endorsed a by-law providing for 
civic support of a vroposal for the 
establishment by British intex~sts 
of a motion picture producing in- 
dustry here, by a vote of 2.137 to 
663. The city was thereby author- 
ized to guarantee bonds of the con- 
corn to the" extent of $200,000 after 
$500,000 had been raised, by Britisl~ 
~motion picture distributors anti'ex- 
hibitors. 
A thriving new industry in South- 
em Alberta, which is making pro- 
gross, and  is full of promise, is that 
of the raising of polo •ponid~. Three 
ranchvs are engaged exclusively in 
this industry and ~,- ranchers and 
farmers are coming increasingly to 
engage in it as a side line. About 
five carloads or one hundred polo 
ponies leave Southern Alberta an- 
~ually for the United Sta~s. 
The Development Branch of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway in co. 
operat ion with Macdonald Agricul- 
tural College is conducting experi- 
ments on the farm of Donald Fraser 
at Plaster Rock, N.B., to ascertain 
whether gypsum, of which there are 
large deposits, 'has special,~alue in 
connection with potatO5 culture. 
'Members of the staff of the college 
are supervising field tests on the 
farm. 
The itinerary of the party of one 
hun&red British newspaper men 
who will arrive at Quebec August 
12, provides that during the month 
they are in Canada the Britishers 
will visit practically every corner 
of the Dominion and, besides visit- 
ivg every city. of importance, have 
an opportunity of studying at first 
,hand Canada's natural resources and 
investment possibilities. They will 
travel across Canada and back on 
Canadian Pacific lines; 
/ 
Ottawa, . Ont. - -  Canada's total 
~heat yield for the season 1927 is 
:forecast at '325,075,000 bushels by 
the Doininion Bureau of. Statistics. 
The. estimate for the three Prairie 
l~ovinces is 305,052,000 .bushels and 
for  the rest of Canada"20,023,000. 
The total yield, of oats is estimated 
at 389,758,000 bushels, of Which 
226,297,000 bushels is assigned to 
the Prairie Provinces. Barley is 
estimated at 88,830,000 bushels, of 
i~vldch the Prairie Provinces are ex- 
pected to furnish 71,724,000 bushels; 
Rye is given "at 12,169,600 bushels, 
of  which 10,664,000 is allowed for 
the Prairie .Provinces.~ For ¢lax. 
m~d,/5~319,300, bushels is estimated, 
e f  which a l I 'but  107,000 bushels is 
Ifllowed,for the Prairie Provinces. 
Hazelton Flower now 
Wednesday, August !7 
Other Features will be--Baseball, Tug-of-war, an  
Indian Dance, ' and Afternoon Tea, Piethre Show 
Grand Dance . . . . .  
Wewant ~the p!easUre of your , . .  
"-' . . C m p a n y  afftiiat~day,::: " " ~- :..:,, : ." 
On ~ " " " ' ":: " ": ;"':- ' : ::~: .... ; "  , " ..... • " . . . . .  - . 
<. .  
I '  
B.C. L ? :N i )~s  URVEYOR 
. :  l ,o  . . . .  
$. ~ian Rutherford 
All 'descril~fions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
SM!THERS, B. C. 
HOT. WEATHER 
" DRINKS 
Ice Cream. 
Cream Soda 
S~)ft Drinks 
The Up to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B C. 
i 
I " "  • ¢ 
Orameca , 
Hotel 
I C. W:. ':Dawson, Prop. 
AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
~ " Dining room in connection t 
I l-Iazelton . B.C. 
I 11111%* 
Provincial Assayer 
J. D. Boulding 
Price List Sent 
• on Applleatlo|t 
Prompt Service is Given to You t 
Send in Your Samples 
Smithers,,. B,C, 
Taxi Service 
• For prompt and .effmient Taxi 
.. . . og  . Servme to any part of the (ltstnc~ 
Phone or 'call . 
WILLAN 
NEW HAZEfiTON 
Phone--1 short, 1 bng  
3 short 
1 
. J  
• " _ .  = . -  _- " _ " _ _ ' _  
Photograph Studio I 
Films Developed and Printed 
Enlargements made. 
'When i'n Smithers have your 
Photo taked 
,Post ~,Card t0:4::abinet 
......... ~Sizes 
,A. L,I Evitt, Smithers 
FOR 'SALE--~.120 acres, lot • 5072, 
range 5, C,D.,sltuated on north side ef 
C: N,::R,.:.abont tWo:miles east ,Of Dor-  
r'een; all crown grarited; is the pn ,  
ty  of the estate of Paul G. Ludwlg~ t
fly to .Norman :k. wat t ,  official nd- 
dsteri: P.rlnce. Rupert. 340. 
_________==_~ 
;i,i,~. H~)~U',I;:I~ F','Ballf, 'D. Lassen 
l rsday of later .week'and left  Men- 
-. ' .  . , : . "  - . ' ,t " ~ ' ,  ~-  : .~ ' . . n~:ths~-,mlninw, l.nnA~ttom, . '~.- 
I .  , ' . ,  ~ . . L " A¸ 
